
Globally Inspired, 
Mediterranean Influenced 

Starters
Gambas al AjilloGambas al Ajillo

Garlic shrimp, oysters, red pepper ragu, quinoa, crispy chickpea, aji Amarillo

Gnocchi Gnocchi 
Braised short rib, wild mushroom, fig, parmesan

Grilled Artichoke HeartGrilled Artichoke Heart
Grecian feta, lemon beurre blanc, caper, pickled onion, sorrel

burrata Caprese Salad burrata Caprese Salad 
marinated heirloom tomato, mozzarella, balsamic, basil

Moroccan Greens Moroccan Greens 
Turmeric spiced chickpea, quinoa, roasted beet, carrot, 

olive, pistachio, mint, feta

Grilled Spanish Octopus Grilled Spanish Octopus 
Harissa aioli, grilled spring onion, citrus herbed orzo, 

pomegranate, watercress

Entrées
braised short rib braised short rib 

 Creamy polenta, beet root, sweet soy brussels, parsnip crisp

Oven Roasted Poussin Chicken Oven Roasted Poussin Chicken 
Caramelized Carrot & Leek, seasoned orzo, saffron & harissa jus, 

thyme essence

Artichoke Risotto Artichoke Risotto 
Crispy spinach, roasted artichoke heart, pickled asparagus, pomegranate, ricotta salata

charred sea bass charred sea bass 
Sunchoke puree, crisp greens, roasted beet, gremolata

Tunisian Salmon Tunisian Salmon 
Honey glazed carrot, quinoa-basmati rice, asparagus tips, 

chermoula, harissa butter, coriander

Pappardelle Di Mare Pappardelle Di Mare 
Stewed shellfish, baby octopus, scallop, chorizo, garlic wine cream, 

parmesan, citrus

Turkish Grilled Eggplant Turkish Grilled Eggplant 
Walnut, beet, pomegranate, Za’atar citrus quinoa, Stracciatella, 

sweet onion, cilantro, lavender

Fig Glazed Duck Confit Fig Glazed Duck Confit 
Muhammara hummus, roasted black fig, egg, pomegranate, sorrel

Desserts
Baklava Gelato ProfiterolesBaklava Gelato Profiteroles

Candied walnut, spiced honey glaze, pate a choux shell

Lebanesian SfoufLebanesian Sfouf
Almond semolina cake, turmeric, anise, pine nut, pistachio gelato

sorbetto triosorbetto trio
seasonal sorbets, local berries, citrus zest

AffogatoAffogato
Seasonal gelato, espresso float, Saadia’s ghoriba cookie

SeffaSeffa
Vermicelli, almond, apricot, coconut, Moroccan spice

TiramisuTiramisu
Espresso soaked savoiardi, mascarpone, cocoa

Proudly support local farms & responsible producers

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions



Cultural Spotlight 
Brazil

Arguably the most popular savory street food in Brazil, Coxinha, is essentially a 
deep-fried chicken and cheese croquette, molded in the shape of a teardrop to 

resemble a drumstick.  Coxinha is thought to have originated in Limeira, outside of Sao 
Paolo, in the 19th century.  It is said that the son of Princess Isabel and Prince Gaston 
only preferred to eat chicken thigh meat.  The occasion came when the chef did not 
have enough thigh meat, so instead shredded the chicken, covered it in flour and 
shaped it into a drumstick.  The prince loved it, as did his grandmother, the Empress.

Feijoada stems from the word ‘feijao,’ meaning bean in Portuguese.  It is a Brazilian 
black bean stew of pork and beef scraps, often including the pig’s ears & trotters, 

strips of jerked beef, smoked sausage, and can sometimes be incorporated with kale or 
other hearty vegetables.  Often called “food for the soul,” Feijoada has many regional 

variations, but is almost always considered a staple of the Brazilian culture, hearty, 
rich, savory and is celebrated across the country.

When the industrial method of preserving milk through evaporation, adding 
sugar and then canning became available, the resulting product came to be known 

as condensed milk and it became the hero of the tropics.  In Brazil, households 
discovered it to be the perfect sweetener and milk substitute in their sweet desserts.  
From this was born a tropical friendly crème caramel, known now as pudim de leite.

Coxinha de FrangoCoxinha de Frango
Chicken croquette, cassava farofa, guajillo garlic aioli, corriander

FeijoadaFeijoada
Black bean stew, arborio cake, braised pork belly, avocado, pickled onion, pepita, 

crème, scallion, cilantro

pudim de Leitepudim de Leite
Crème caramel, oat crumble

Welcome to Alo, High Point University’s second fine dining restaurant and Life 
Skills learning lab. Alo’s global approach to the fine dining experience is 

designed to introduce students to international flavors, customs and culture. 
With a focus on continental dining style, students are educated on and 

become comfortable with European dining etiquette and protocol.

Alo is the perfect complement to the innovative 1924 PRIME — HPU’s flagship fine 
dining restaurant and learning lab located in the R.G. Wanek Center. Expanding 
upon “Your Professional Brand Series,” and in partnership with the Career and 

Professional Development Office, Alo features monthly business etiquette, 
leadership and life skills sessions. 1924 Prime and Alo Restaurants allow HPU 

students to build confidence in professional settings beyond the office and 
gain international cuisine and culture experience. Just one more example of 

why High Point University is The Premier Life Skills 
University.


